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Tn tlw oxtcn~ then c,f this -Hl,lJOO ncrcs, tho St.ato when it 
rtJ11u111 , ~<somoa a trll•l'-'<l tor 11Ju city 111' Lyon,, and to 1111y dis-
I oiition mn,lt, of eni•I lauds otlu,r llin11 the constrnttion of 1110 
ronJ from I.yon, lo vllulvn I ho dty of I.yon• l1unld ii-i-.-o ita 
111en1, Rnd if it is nd,oilled 1h01 tbe !-talc hM·in" tlio power 
iuight arbitrarily ,lis(>Oile of tho land witbt,111 regard lo tho wishes 
rof 1ho city vf I.yous, tho Stahl W<)Uld 1111011 so ,1i,pveiug of tho 
l~ntls be <·•1'1itl\bl1 tlu, J.,1,1,,r ,,r tho <-ity of Lyons tu tho 11mount 
of the rnluc ul' e~id lnnd•, unle•s ~nid r,.11.J wore conetrnctc,I, 
'l'M~ I holio,·o lo t,o on er1 n i1111Jlo cou&trnclion of !ho nots abo,·c 
cit"u, ut 11IJ 01•cutij it is tho best J Cllltl du for tho 11uostio11. 
,. ery rc,ipcctfully, ~c., 
m::--.it,· O'OONNOn, 
.ltt,n•11, !I (.;~,., NI. 
l{U'Olt'J' or r, Bil J'TEE 
" Tl 
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~AJ0Rl1T REPORT. 
'l'he c't111m1ltte" 011 I.ho ,mppro,,ion nr int~tnl'ornnC(', lo wh1>111 
WM reforru<I Sunat<1 File 131!, b4ir,g O<JIIK'lly dh-id8!.l:, (Sc11t11or 
Muhia• aba.,ut), the mulur6ignod memoar, or ,1i., c-immilh•u 
report Ibo 1J1mo back with ao,•0111panJi11i,: ~ulmtitult•, ond rceotn• 
mend the p11.sag" of tl,e eub1tltuu,. 
o. ,,. n1-;xx1•:1'l', 
.\. -'l. L.\IHMEH, 
ADDISUX 01,IYEll 
:\fl:'.ORITY REPOR'f. 
Tho a11d11r,iignl>d, 11 tniuority of tho aclect corumittee o,n the 
enppn,,.aion of i11h,m peran~11, I" r, liom \YaB rol'orrad, wl th utl~or 
blll~, Smmtn 1-'ilo N°ll. IU9, •· 11 liill f:•r "" hl.:t tv 11111cuJ l1lmpter '.~•, 
J\rlii•lo :i, of lh11 l"'viai,,11 of 1~1}t\' 11°t l,~l11r.i nbla lo 1lgri,e ,w1tb 
tho mrtjorily or i,aid enmmltlc,·, dv ru•p1,,;llully 1111k ~bu 1,rh·1Ii!j;o 
r,! a11bmilli11g tho 1i1lh,wi11jl r.1port: 
All urp;roc that lrottmporancu is tho •G<'.r~ of mnro 1111d i;rc.ntor 
rnl~•irie• to imr i•Hi~o11n tlmn nny othor rn, IU ttll thu cat11lognc or 
~r\1,111 : th1tt It i• ll1.ij caueo of niuo. t1111th~ of nnr !JBllperlem; four, 
tlfi:hij .,f onr nitmfors; n lliri.Ja proportiuu ol 11ur 'in,sne; thrca, 
r.,nrtha uf 1111 wh,, 11re ~unt to the 1ionitt•nliary; !hnt it ruin~ tho 
\width ul' m11ny, 1111d bring~ thorn lo pro1,1a1.1m, gravoa wl1<.'. are 
couaidurod nuly tempcn,te drlukel'i,; cnus,,s n lnrg"l'.l 1·1 umber ol unr 
lu\\'Mniln au,I ,Uroctly ur iocli.reetly, iij the ,•tm&c ,,r 11 g.re11t prf>pror• 
lion u( ,~u.r tnius. 1!11 ud!e can nr,t bu !nl,I, 1,oitlrnr can w-o corn• 
1,uto iu tlnllnrs, 1111,cl ,·cnta ll.10 damng0& done 1<1 eueiety, l:'or r,w1,ty 
cuu no~ pny for widoW!I' ton.ta and orphans' moau8, t~e pt,,iQ11 ,.f 
fani!li,M ~11d 1hr, loea of irn1u,.,rtul son!;, all of whl.cl1 nro •·•lll•C<! by 
tho Jen1ot1 of intompor 11et1. 1Vhile 1111 noknuwl~dge LhMo tlnni:,'11 
1,, L~ true, tlrcro 111~11y gvod dtiions wlro e11y """.u cnu 1101. h~Jr, 
lt," "wu 11r11 not rc~, .. ,11,dbk• fur 1<h11t our 11011,hhoro drink. 
'l'hM li,hling lbl•ir. Lnmle 110,I luukir,g 'L1uoouoornodly on whllo (>Ur 
MeuJe nu1 bnhi!( tleetr,:.yc,l 1111 krouml u~. , Tllo lhnc,_nrny 001.no 
\fl1on the JnJgu eittin11 01.., "tho 01:-,,it \Vh,to Throne, wlll, with 
11 lovk thnt shall piorce tl!o lt~art, ~11y, ".,o lrnew .l'·l.'>Ur dniy, l!ut 
ye Jill it uot." . 
Tburu ~ 11 roU1ooy-it i~ n prohibihiry li11uL1r !aw, :Bxpor1uuce 
t aehoa 11s 1.1111! lfhile i11111xic11ti11i: drinln Ar~ @<,Id Rt B hc.,.orn~c, 
8~,d whilo \iu,min nalnro rom11in1 tlepnwod 'ti!l it. i@, Ihm lh~re ,r!ll 
be ,Jru 11 kw:ds. 'rh,i lotom111,mu10u ol' 11<1wo of l•ur mo•I 11111lueul 
r, 
mun, 1m•11 with Uleni. r,f th~ lt~heu. ordt.r, !l10,o tlie lamcnluh].., 
f10ct that tho •1•1~tito for h1~:dcafing driub, ll'hou onl'G A"•111ir,,,J, 
is l"<J ttrung l,J l>u 1111- fllll1 ruallitcd, ,•vcu by tliOl!u 111' Ilic 
etronge·i 111111<:l. X ,th"':!, lh~n, t,11 R hn" lhnt wll! m•k~ it 
11np ,pnl11r, h~ca1111e i.l<l,(111, 1(1 e~ll M ,lrink llU.) 1l1i1JM thr1! ~nn 
iut11xie ,t,\ ,,.m ..,.,., t<Jo ruan.r "l' our 1111111g 111 n from booominl( 
drnuk,mlo, ~" wl ,,, bnm11111\ or m1,n1.l lr.ir!•l•hm @hnuld l,•g,i:I, 
iH or t•~rtnil anch a p<1pol11r ~houl of ,·kc 011,l crime It• re1111li11 iu 
1111y ,._,,,lim, of uur loynl lilAW, 11111 plueo r • thl! Mlo ,,f iuioiicn-
li11g drink u ~ he,·ol'!ll(~. \\"o ,..,11 110L 1u!!ltlentlJ, rl1n3cloriu, 
«itli hOt .!i&approle•l~n the m~n who wnn• •uly nu,l d,,! hcr~t,•ly, 
In IUi~ nivt11mu1l ~,:'tl ul' •·iviliz~1lo11, 1111,,lllgon,..,, 111oralilJ', MtoJ 
~hri,11•11ity, Ulll!~<'i in !Ito rnnuufacturo or lrdllc "I' iDluuu111i111C 
urink,, uit11or ~,ow ti.tu I ,~o of i:, <1110, .,:t!!t', lu,l,,! """'• "r any llflu•u 
wh~tov~r. Jt i• " tr11file ll'h'~lt 11 ().1rri0d "'' al lbu 1ucrl!lco i,f 
eVliry iunuly fool ng;. CJf tho l:ru,1 :uterllllt uf s1.1t11o!y; ul' 11,.., g,ioJ 
tol' our n1cu; l,ruu.li&il'lg IUHI ,I" ·,"11dlo~ 1111 u1111 ½~,I iu it, 'l'l,~ri, 
b uu l01v,,, ,lep'h I,, 11'hi~l1 a h11111Ru ':tuh,g CIIU oittk, ,I r.i "'ll rmt 
~0,11 1,.,.,, \u UI ,ko gip,l au,J 1rh•1l1•a ,,110 lu1~11 for tliu cu11111w11, 
,vealtb I nud b,w,i ~·ll t111t ,111 1111d~11bted right 10 prot,,ci 11.t,, corn, 
111111tily fr,.,,, llm udl uuJ dJlll,;eron5 lntlnuuCCi ui' 11w11 '" :ubnu. 
cl,mtld aud ,iorru1 i a$ lo !lhgllgo iu this lnlllfot We di) no1 ,fo,cm 
the liquor trade II l1•gi1i111nli, buhnnos, f,;ir "'" hvld ll1At 111.1 1111n 
lrn.s R right t(, carry e-r, ,my b1uh1ts~, Ilic 1M11h111111I lcndonDJ' 11( 
which la IO end,mger ru,J deatroy tho 1•~ca, I.Je pr,;porty1 Lbu 
ohRruclur and tbu !ivua 01· olhl•u, ntul 1• only wll, 1111.J tlint ,:c,u. 
tiulllll.ly. 
We boheva tbnt n •triugunt J•rol .. t,iw.-y li11m.r l1nr·1 l'Cl\lrahrn,g 
bud 11,nd 11bandoncJ 111011 fr!lm sowing brondeui, •·Ice lmmol1llity, 
11ml ~rili:o~, i~ our ln,p,,1'11t1ve duty, trniuc,ullJ l:111,f,11 11ud <'>11alltu• 
tio11al 
l'rohil,itton ie AA olrl u l,1w ltaclt: It •• n 1•rlnclph1 rt>euj:,1,i1od by 
1111 law1 ham1u,o aml <frrlnu. Pn;,hibitory h•gMntion may Lo 
,l, ,·1ded iuLo i!iff,.rn,u kind• I, w1 to 1,11.1ltlb!t tlwlt, swlu<lliug, 
1:,,1-(ory, and ao11nt~rlcllir•g; h1wa to ,,,,,,vc,ut tl,o ~uln of 1H,m1 d 
111,•111, 111i1lc, n•gctahle11, ,,, ""Y unwhol~wu food, k0uw11 Ln bu 
11U'h: laws ,,.r.,hiblt111gtl111Bal., ,.f rol.,et•nu bm1lu, nd1 of bln,1,hemy, 
or n11y klud vf in1plo1y; l1•we prohibiLiot ritt.s amJ llll t,lht:r <H60r• 
dorl 1, rw~-1111 ot th~ o rm, l111n •of i'robibith,11, Snch IHWI ltavu 
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10 MINORITY REPORT, 
unt'amiliur with tyrnrmy and oppo ed tn de potic po, er hecame 
dieso.tistied and rostleee-, nd this opposition, ,vbich nppearcd 
first in murmnrin, , ·hi perti, has no H em med a tono bold and 
defiant, a.11d wili. grow boldur until this stigm is wiped out of 
tho statutes. 
ff it i really a crimo to s ,l[ epiritous liquorP, it is equally 
criminal to dnnk iiqnor, aud th Republican party ancl the loyal 
ougrcs is engaged in the mo t. tnpendous frau<la nn<l iniquity 
that uv r wa p rpetrated by licen in~ di 'til1eric8 und supporting 
the ov mm nt ou a r venue, impo:;cd upon illicit tratlic, bccau e 
if it is an offense to sell Jiqnora, it i, u rni'domeanor to drink it 
and of cotir · a u greater crime lu m1w nfactu re i l. 
W • loath and dci;pi o tho ca nt and liyp cricy with , hich this 
prohibitory law is upheld, for just l\t; long as tho right to mako 
liql1ori:; romLiius, it is right to sell it ; aud legi lators are in honor 
l,1.Jund and com mun fairne:< · command them, to prr,hibit the 
manutt ctnri ng- nf article:., or else "epcal the pruhibitiou of the 
nlc of it. 
It is dishunurnblo iu auy gu, ernmout lO rccei vo a revenue from 
the manufacture ot' an ar icle which is made a crime to ell after 
lllan ufactured. 
As a tem1)erance mea nre it will not be seriou ly denied that 
the prohibitory law is 1vor1:1e than a failure. The operation of the 
law is humiliating to any one posse sad of a spark of humanity. 
t certain periods grand jurors are instructed to nae the star cham-
ber tor tho purpose of influenciug men to become temperate, fines 
and imprisonment fail . eo still believe themselves to be meu 
notwithstandinrr the law. 
Thon what honld be don ? 
I submit that our duty is a plain one, and that this legislature 
should adopt n judicion license law at uuce. If thi session refu-
ses to do so, a snbsequont legislature will repeal thi odious pro-
hibitory act. Whilo tho legislators in making large appropria-
tions to be footed by the tax - payers it is our duty to u e all 
honorable means to lighten the burden of taxation · a license Ia,v 
,vill greatly add to the resources of the counties of this State ; 
hundreds of thousands of dollars have been lost by reason of this 
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iniquitous prohibitory law, and not one man in all tbo tate ha 
been r formed by it. Ilow u eless it is to longer retain it. I, 
therefore, resp ctfully appeal to Senator to vote for the lie n e 
system, and if tuo majority members refuse to do so, then I appeal 
to the friends of license in the tat to stand firm, and a sub e-
quent session of this body will yield to ri ht and justice. 
JO EPH ll LLMA . 
Member of tlte Oomm ittee on 'uppres ion ef b1ltm1p1:1·a11ce. 
